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0 _t r ji ment-teelle SMRII garden plat hefore bis door--wbere Icator.-Ah 1 this gong rernembers me of th4w ho* *"Wl 00 much comfort. -And-,My v
appeau Morley, musing of the future and hie beloyed songe gone by, " when we ut down in aummen pipt toi Adter--your band, my worthy, my bene
Kenna, lately become a mother. under the beech tree, and the bîrds ammed to ha 'ellilî",Ulfiiend. 1 Préty AlMighty God ti

ECCLESIASTICAL SONNETS. fiiendly contention with an, echo, whose dead V býMj j shall thinkofydaib the distant laiScxxis, Cottage of Izaak WaItow, near StuffOrd; Mor-
'y, and Kenna, u*h her infant; PMStor rehawd seemed to live in a bollow tree near to the browOf pmlw-bet the tearIs on my I*d-farewell-

A voice, from long-expecting thousandu gent, the primrose bill, where we sat viéwing the siqer limaor.--Goed Master Morley, if wffromfuhi-rig- ' ht, hou me now, and Kenna wiliShatters the air, and troubles tower and @pire; eùums glide silently toward tbejr centre, the tempit- »b 84
For Justice hath absolved the innocent, Piscator.-I am glad to come back to My best tuons sea. When the Milk-maidt that bigd not tWo, mi ýep««Iy- I bave this morning, i
And Tyranny lit balked, of her desire friends upon earth, this fine, beautiful evening of the
Vp, down, the busy Thames-rapid as fire young May, when the cuckoo bas been singini; alt ýday, attained so much âge and wiedom à to load lier mità ;rewý,*hef« 1 parsoed my contemplative

m Coursing a train of gunpowder-it wen% wîth any feam of malay thini that will never be, aut, boew IL fibe «.Out. ý Ae it is the fitat,putting us in mind of that verge W the CaDt"cles,-
And transport finds in every street a vent, TAe wiuter ù pmt, wid the voice üf the turdé 4 heard like -4 bightingalétj# amooth ý Song which, wu made.. 44 b«t lýshait'.Uw« with this season; ro

ils yeur, T-ül the whole City rings likie onevast qui". Marlowe now at leut fifty veare &go, and trout is LVery poor till it get ig in t
ýng &M The Pathers cyp tbe People to be &Ù14 in our laiui;"' and trust me, I am no less glad to gee nlnk-maid'a ther sang an answer to it, which ü»N ift ing-hut let me ask,
lat lu$» 

Wâb outatmt*W 
hanib 

and earnest 
speech-invain 

1 my Kenna 
sitting 

with 
you, my friend, 

toi, enjoy 
the 

*"

Ye04 Many, haply -*ont to entertain fragrant air, and look at the swallows Skimming the made by Sir Walter Raleigh in bis younger dayal you have the power
@wan reverence foýr the raîtWe offices, bink no more of these YOW,,éhùgéý% inyourchanged fortuneir, to 1

green as rejoicing toi find themaelves at Ilome, after But we m ust L toys.. I shall
Ané te, Religion'a self no friendly "I, rigbt content to hear a more senous song of M f you think of visiti P 1 cn yel

h _ýProI&te'à blessing ukon bended kneeL their long peregrination in unknown lands.
Leaies lierbert'o--tha which 1 did always love. âroriq.-Say no more, good and kind fri.ï. Kerina,-And 1 ind"d bave liad my eyes iflieon

)f WILLIAIL TUE THIRY). (Kenlua ainge.) The desolate widow of the, bravears fteIIII them, and my heart also; alas 1 our friend, to whom
CAIlà u an tmiler-cùrrent, etrong to draw 1 shall ever be grateful for Ro much divine instruction s"et day, go calm, sa ckor, se bri04 P.01 los takee t«Ç I tAhall not be deW&&.

>ta upos 101kus of waves into itself, and TUII, in tbese troubled timeu, bu apoken to me to-day of Thi brW[al of the earth and sky! en but one wish remains,
Vt0m siea to si impervinus to the eau Sweet dews, @bAll weep thy fiâ to-z4ete-- ftieudahip of Old, you will gratify ni,

ng storrn, the spirit of 1 leaving us, and going beyond seas on bis distant pere- Poz tbou Muet die. bet babe to rest, and dress thè II
ýz>ýý M,;ýIeQuXtaat irppulu efreligioue avre grination to-moi-row morning. Sweet Spring! full of sireet days and rouit

tb-«eby enabled to contena Pùcatur.-I shall bc sorry to hear of Buch a resc>lve, My music obews you bave your cleug, ýï0ntý6tebe384 the trGW, with such directiot
y ýOU Wôldi'b "Motions) fimin its en& feariDg that Our hospitality may be thought too hum. And £il muet dw ;tlýve#--41ben you shall, read our prayers, 1wwýý by a ensuil law.

ble, albeit it i4 not a whit the less kearly; but tell me ty Gi
setiýS 0'ét à nobier mope P Ouly a avreet and virtueu seul aThe Hero comes tu liberate, Dot aery; good and virttious Master Morley, are you tired Of me Then obidy lives.

Anil, while fie,,enhes on rith righteous hope, et Sbivtewr ýcmckyj LI t7v', :01 an: eu th'tt'lan..d My X«qâwý.' and 94Aw, fGKç~ ý,*»d tW > !%dàAqJ-ý_And, truin me, th- WM au well Sung»,.in the tqý4ber again, where peste andbiwing, ix te rest *tuieki fana: Irakeý 1 it was melodious, and mmdi and -ffl of golden 1....... À ý to Mr lifie's end and t4l « ô*'morning; and this emall garden, and this neat honey-. t4ýughts. 1 shall remember the time 1 have passed.i
suckle arbour, whete we " study toi be quîet:"; are YOU here, when 1 lie down to, rest, 1 know not where,

ke 1«0994 019WGÀTIÔWS OIF CUVIL TO lt]CLIGWUS TEBI;nlry. tired of nie, and of these, or pdor Kenna, so isoou? among strangers, and 1 shall, dr«m in a distant landa, be-hO,-,, Ungratdul Country, if thon e'er forget 31orley.-Honest Master Walton, my kind and of Kenmes gongs I
[Te eqw The Bons who for thy civil rights bave bled 1 affectionate friend, I bave lived here ùPwards of tiýelve THE INFLVENR OF CHURCII PRI

110w, like a Roman, Sidney bowed hie bead, Piscalor.-Yeo; and if tbe dream should make you. UPONAnd Russel'is milder bloud the scaffold wet, nionths, fair froin noise and sorrow, and the troubles « regolve to return, still, my good Muter M«Iey, youimezo But thesc had fallen for profitleu regret s life, and the pai ted mask of hypocriey, OM C (à LITTZR-To THS JUGHT MON. W. B. GLADýa the W- liad not thy holy Church her champiwa& bred, - Il 1 MaYî 6aYs would find the sarne warm but humble welc e-th
Dont. pu And cl&ims from other worIdâ inspiiited 1 have lived here with more true joy and content thail same Prayer Book-the same evening and morning 1»ZIMDII.NT OIF VIE BOARD Or C014T«
dispoi4 1 have hitherto experienced in My journey to another hymns-and the same songs of Kenna, who vill ever

The star of Liberty to rise. Nor yet
kdfiy for' .(Grave this. within thy heart 1) if spiritual things country,-a better country, my Christiau friendi- gratefultv remember ber "guide and familiar tiend.'., 804, i ay 1 trouble you with a few

Be lost, through apat'ày, or scorn, or fear, where there I' is neither storni or troubles, or broken Kenna.-Ohl ever indeed gratefully-and, when rWàrks ich appear to me of great ii
e, May ShAIt theu thy humbler franchises support, friendahips," and Il wbee the sleep of the weary à Sunday night comes, how sadly remeniber him! obd, as I speak frotu experience, I niay dra,1110wever hualy won or ju stly dear: sweet," and ali tears are wiped from all eyes for everl e the aubject._7wb44ýc&ine fýom beaven to heaven by nature clings, Mor4.-Then let us nov take leave. I wrsh to 1
5M AmIde If cÉesevered theuce, its course is short. and trust me, wherever 1 shall be, whilit this life of retire to solitary 'communion with God, for the wn ki ý, The Charch hatz the remedy for our soci

trial abides, 1 shall remember, as among the happiest, sinking beyond the'tnouritaim of Derbyshire. My ierself; not only are ber ininisters publicij
and- peradeenture, the most profitable, seaaOD8 Of mY generous friend, I bave seen much of high station,,-- tý us the rules by which we abould walk,

TIIE RETIREMENT OF 6'HONEST" IZAAK life, týe time 1 have passed here in quittness, and I and much, I need not say, of sorrow-but, for yoir- tbé flock, are bound to teaçhý by Our exi
hope, improvement of temper and heart. griforce with all our influence,' the leagous

ings in WALTON. self, you will remember with thankfuluesa to the givtr,
Mawr ('*Frvm the Life of Bichop Ken, by the Rev. W. L. Bowleg.) Pïscator.-Say not so, good Muter Morley; for the prayer of Ague--,&4, Give me neither poverty air léarn. That irruch good would reault fr,

much beholden to you as I and poor Kerma bere bave riches; feed me with food convenient!' Ilne of conduct my own, experience con
The hovest Angler, Elzaak WaltonI who bad left been, for your company, 1 beseech you siretch Dot go Piscatièr.-I thank God that I have always had fi and to whiçh 1, will advert. A f w years;

London in 1643 wheu the storni fell on the commu- far your kindness as to speak of us othervise than we thankful and quiet beart; and, though these roûm» teeded to an old established bueinesq,
uion to which lie was so ardently attached, and when, are. Yet 1 thank the Giver of all good, that, in our are poorly furnisbed, and our thatched roof be low, in from twenty-five to thirty nien. and boya t.1
as Wood says, lie Il found it dangerous for houest men louely nook, we have been able to cheer, though but the words of the old song, made fortv yeats ago, the summer months, and one»Ihird of that
to bc there,"-in those days of Presbyterian persecu- for a season, in hie way, one whom we lore whom 1 'My mind to me a kingdom is, winter. 1 was advised by a highly-valued

Prwil tion, he retired frotn his shop at the corner of Chan- have loved and respected 80 long, and with whom, I am au happy and contented with My dutiful Keniià, urp upon the men the tinparunce Af stem
mua e cery lane, and having a cottage near the place where with the Word of God and our Prayer Bcok, we have in this remote corner-[for the teuement and amail ýee d ci

he was born, lie removed his humble Lares--his affec- t aken sweet cou nael so long together 1 not to forget the good Old custom of soine,'------ territory ià ruy own]-a3 contented and happy as -intion'ate and pions wifé, the sister of Ken-and retired Morley.-Yes, in this retirement of love and con- supper;--to, exprthe most prosperoua state of life; for, in that fine viding thein a dinuer or
with bis angle to this obscure and humble habitation$ tent, and quiet fellowBhip, we bave inieed " taken strain &et by Qrlando Gibbons, bation and cenure where neededand in
h'fj 0wu 8mali ProPertys near Stafford. sweet counsel together;"' and we 6hall neither of us The klories of our birth 4ud state pçoisible toi show that the interests of both

NY, Ilere, after a placid day speut on the margin of the have occasion, if 1 may judge from. my own heart, to Are abadows, net substantial tbine mçU were promoted by such 'L course.
801itary Trent, or Dove, illusing on the olden tinies, asy, with the sacred Singer, in his troubles,-"- lit wos 1 th* ri, and the reaulte are Most si

ruce he returned at eveniug to the humble home of love- not My own enenjy, that hai; done such dishonour; fer 1 ara sufficiently blessed in my earthly condition, The givetake Mko baving a wife as dutiful as Kenna, and a place of men were formerly idle and diseolutc
by Act Of, to the evening hynin or his wife, to hi8 infant daugh- then I could have borne 1t; but it was thou, my coný- humble independence in a world of sorrow. cbPrch on Sundays, and on working days

Ietý) afterwards wife of Dr. Ilawkins-to bis Bible- panion and my own familiar friend!" No 1 no! this Kenna.-Oh 1 and how far more delightful thah aOicted to, swearing and other evit pràctit
Vd and to the consolation of his proscribed Prayer Book. we shall never say; whatever may be the change& and wheu we lived in the smoke and noise of Fleet street, et* them, clean and orderly in their behavioliel.r This humble and affectionate party was, joined by chances of ur lot, we shall never say it was thon, &M they are regular at ehurch. The busion bc 1 ? . . .'l. ý. ýII I . . and were wituesses of the niaduess of the frantir


